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Frosh squad needs volunteers
all topics !• ;i:oc _ and as manv othBr is a ShinBrama, a snoc shine day

By MARIA WAWER act^ b/l ib)e with proceeds to be donated to the
“First and foremost, we're , ‘STM*-. for dm Cys„S

'ttsjssZ'ZA ïrœsffirts:1973.” So says Chris Gilliss new activities and many perennial Jî^rs Higgins and Peters are 
president to the 1973 Frosh Squad favori es. events ^ year,s planning a new get-together also:
executive. Jf chnnld include mid- an ecumemical service, to take

For several years, Freshman Orientation‘ f U<greased place during the Orientation Week.
Orientation at UNB has been mgt _ > outdoor Among tried and true events
moving away from the stereotyped ^poferaces.a td which are traditional to becoming
idea of razzing newcomers on heS^mSee a a UNB student, such favorites as
campus. The atmosphere is fast station will p held "n^ady the Scavenger Hunt, the sale of
Smen8 »""» Mde'lm.t? ”1 KnnHall. Also new on Urn agenda Frosh Packets, receptions with the

'Send for your descriptive, up-to-date, 168-page, 
mail order catalog of 2,800 quality research

Enclose $i.00 to cover postage andpapers 
handling.
RESEARCH UNLIMITED

b19 Glen brook Ave., Suite 203 
Los Angeles, Gelif. 90024 
(213) 477-8474 477-5493

Prewritten Papers-$2.b0 per ,B0 per page j

Campus Bookstore USED BOOK Buy-back
Wanted!...used books3 USED BOOKS BOUGHT AT

We will be buying Textbooks only at 

55*/.of Regular List. A complete list 

of those books to be purchases will be 

available at the BOOKSTORE on Fri

day, April 13th.

WHOLESALE PRICES ARE:

1 ). shipped to wholesale warehouse

2) . repaired and cleaned up

3) . hopefully sold before going out

of print, to colleges or university book

stores—giving students an opportunity 

to save money and still have a good 

used copy.
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DON'T FORGET THESE DATES 

as this is the only time of the year that 

buy second hand books.

ADDED SERVICE this year; for two 

days only. APRIL 18th & 19th.

Follet College Book Co. will be at

TLV
PRICES ARE PAID FROM 0-1/3we 1 |of original new price—never any higher 

because of freight charges, cost of 

handling and early obsolenscence 

( averaging 3-4 years ).
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IThe Bookstore.

APRIL 16th to MAY 2nd REMEMBER THIS IS TWO DAYS ONLY

1 pm to 4 pm T9 am to 1 pm


